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NO STRINGS ON THIS PAPER.

The Capital Journal must repeat over and over that this paper
lias no other interests but to give the people reliable news.

It has no side interests, no side partners, no stockholders- -is
published solely and alone on pood faith with the public.
No one can dictate what skill go into its columns or be kept

out of its columns or what colorshall be given its opinions.

There must be merit in the proposition, and the editor must

believe in the things he publishes being tni if there is a ques-

tion.
The poorest person can have space and the richest person or

corporation can have space on equal terms, if they have been
wronged.

On the other hand, monrv cannot buy space in this paper to do

injustice to he richest or the poorest, the wirst or the best.
This position in so unique in the minds of some person? that

thev cannot believe it to be true or even practical-
This is a high standard to maintain, and at times it may be

hard to work out, but it is absolutely right
Is it asking too much of the public to ask them to help work

this out, and establish a new standard in journalism?
o

THAT $200,000 EXPENSE BILL.

There will bo forty-fiv- e measures to be voted on under the
initiative and referendum this year.

Most of these bills were got up by public officials, already on
the payrolls of the taxpayer.

The cost of printing these bills, printing the arguments, filing
them, holding elections, etc., will be at least $200,000.

On top of that most of these bills will cause expense forever-mor- e

as long as they are on thestaatute books.
The taxpayers should go over the list, and unless there is

pome evidence that life is not safe unless a bill is enacted, vote
against them.

It would take an ordinary citizen of good education and some
knowledge of law a month to go over the forty-fiv- e bills, and
understand them.

Are you going to vote on a matter you do not understand just
because some official with public money to spend cracks it up to
you as a good thing?

The Capital Journal says cut the whole bill by killing every
one of the forty-fiv- e bills you do not understand and 'are con-

vinced is not absolutely necessary to your enjoyment of real life
and happiness. ,

O
' i'' THE STATE INSURANCE REPORT.
, i

The annual report of the Insurance Commissioner . for last
year (1911) is published, and shows the following facts of inter-

est:
Total collected from insurance companies $94,629
Total expense of department 14,925

It seems $15,000 was appropriated to run this department, and
it was all used up except $75.

The business of 1911 totals as follows for Oregon:
Risks written $305,000,000
Premiums received ' 9,370,000
Ixtsses and claims paid 4,376,00
Net premiums for taxation 3,412,000

The above are round figures, and show the people paid about
five millions above losses and premiums paid, or more than all
their other taxes put together.

The last item, "net premiums for taxation," is hardly under-
standable to the ordinary person.

It appears from the report that taxes are no longer collected
on the gross premiums, but on the net premiums.

This change was made without the knowledge of the people,
ly the legislature, and publicitv has been reduced to a minimum

A mall boy never understands thc Insert Ilite Cost l.rit.
oddities of personalities that make a
young man admire Ms ister. If you are a housewife you cannot

' ' reasonably hope to be healthy or
The man who complains that fate Is beautiful by washing dishes, sweep-unkin- d

to him seldom does anything j Inn and doing housework all day, and
to put the fickle lady In good bumor. i craw ling Into bed dead tired at night

You must get out Into the open air
Dyentery Is always serious and and sunlight. If you do this every

often a dangerous dim-sit- but It can jday and keep your stomach and bow-b- e

cured. Chamberlain's Colic, ' els In good order by taking Chamber-Choler- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy has j Iain's Tablet when needed, you

cured It oven when magllgnant and should become both healthy and
epidemic, for sal by all dealers. ) beautiful. For sale by all dealer.

I The Time to Buy
I Real Estate

Is while prices aie low, The
place to buy is in a highly im- -

t proved, restricted district
where you are sure to realize
h'i returns on your investment
Kinwood Park is such a place
The improvements consist of
graded streets, cement side-

walks, curbs and water mains,
hundreds of maple trees and
roso bushes, together with a
natural paik help to jzive Kin?;-wo- od

Park charm and distinc-
tion. There are also building
restii.ctions that assure you a
;ood class of homes, You can
)uy a lot with all improvements
n and paid for for from $275-$60- 0.

Terms $10 down, 2 per
cent per month,

KINGWOOD PARK CO.
OWNCRS

GIBSON & HILL. So!.:? Agents
2 1 2 1J. S. National Bjnk Building Main 2275

t

INSURANCE

COMPANIES

CLOSED QUT

Availing himself of power given him
the law, Insurance Clinmissloner

FVrginion today put two Insurance
companies out of business the Amer-

ican Life and Accident Insurance
company, of Portland, and the i'nlon
Pacific Life Insurance company, of
the. same city. The last, however, bus
a chance for if it completes Its or-

ganization and otherwise complies
with the law a license may be granted
It

Lionel Webster, of Portland, heads
tho first named company as president.
Charles E. Morris is its secretary and
Douglas J. McCallum, Its treasurer.
License for this company was denied
because of Its failuro to make good
the Impairment of Its slock.

Discussing the subject today the In-

surance Commissioner said:
"Early last May a representative of

t lie Insurance department commenced
an examination of the affairs of the
American Life and Accident Insur-
ance company, of Portland, Oregon.
At the time the company's annual
statement for 1911 was under consid-
eration by the Insurance commission-
er It was noU-- that It did nut show a
satisfactory Income for the amount of
Investments claimed a assets, so it
was tagged for Investigation at first
convenience. The of this ex-

amination reached the department on
May ISth and a hasty review of the
rert disclosed an unsatisfactory
statu of nffalrs, the most serious of
which was an Impairment of their
capital. On May 20th their license to
transact business was suspended until
such time as they made good the Im-

pairment of capital and restored the
surplus of the company. About June
20th the officers of the company sub-

mitted for consideration of the de-

partment securities amounting to
tlU8..r,S0 which were tentatively ap-

proved subject, however, to revoca-
tion should the remainder of securi-
ties required amounting to $44,723.16
not be of an acceplablo class. Nothing
further has been heard from the com-

pany relative to the additional secur-
ities required before It can be rehabil-
itated and there Is a growing doubt as
to the probability of the present man-

agement being able to reorganize It."
The I'nlon Pacific Life Insurance

company has been in process of or-

ganization for three years and made
an application for a license In June.
The law requires a domestic company
to havo a paid up capital of 1100,000
before beginning business and its
statement shows that It only has S

of paid up stock. Kor this and
other reasons a license Is withheld.

CHILDREN

EfJJOY THE

PLAYGROUND

New amusements are added dully to
the number of attractions for the chil-

dren i,n the play park. During yester-day'- g

exorcises ewry child on the
ground van active to his full capuelty
until he became tin) fagged to go
longer and was compelled to resort to
the shady spots, of which there are
many.

Various forms of lac art-- the special
fialurwi for today, ivouble tas. Jap-

anese tut; (in which the person tagged
must hold his left hand on the place
where he was tanked by the "It" until
he taps another, when that person
must do the samel, trt-- taK- ball tap
and other Intvn-stln- forms. Many a

piny ground visitor will be well fitted
for a kihkI niche rest when bedtime
conies tonight. It Is the desire and
puriMKV of the directors to register
every child atti'iiding the park ttiHt It

may be hurn.-- how many different
children will have been arcoiiiuuxlntod
during the entire season and It Is

tu ed that every boy and girl makes
It a special Kilnt to m- that his or her
nnm la placed upon the registering
book without full.

A splendid addition to the equip-

ment Is the fine four-octav- organ
which has Just today be-- donated for
use by the Geo. C. Will Vurflc com-

pany. This will le muchly usl for
many guincn and drills and Is very
highly appreciated by those In charge.
It Is ein'ollly dewlred. now that all
flrls with ability to play such Instru-
ment attend and make that known
that she may bn iiard to advantage.
The directors hom soon, to be able to

form and conduct an amateur orches-tr- s

and give public concerts.

The Salem Public Playground asso-
ciation will meet on the grounds at
7:30 tin evening. All members and

arc luvtted to attend
and enter Into tho dhwuaalou fur th

welfare of the movement

Mat the land useful

BAJXT CAPTTAt tmt kU HALtM. OKE60H. FRIDAT, JULY 19. 1913.

HANDWRITING

EXPERT ON THE

WITNESS STAND

In a recent trial in the circuit court
to enforce payment on a promissory
note a great deal of expert testimony
was presented by one side in order to
establish the genuineness of the sig-

nature of two of the men who, it was
alleged, had signed th! same. F. A.

Keefover, of the Capital Business col
lege, was the most Important of the
witnesses, and he handled the matter
very ably. Prof. Keefover has had a

large experience in jienmanshlp, hav-

ing for a number of years been editoi
of "The Penman," a journal recog-

nized the country over as authority on
all mutters relating to penmanship
He, In connection with such men as
Henny, and others of national repu-

tation, have served as witnesses in a

number of the most Important will
and other cases of the country, where
the question of denatures was at
stake. His testimony at the trial
mentioned was most exhaustive an1
comprehensive, and was highly
praised by all who heard It, except by
the attorney who did the cross-exam- -:

Ir.ation, whose denunciation and sar-

casm only strengthened the charac- -

ter of the wltineas' testimony.
Mr. Keefover is an artist In pen-

manship of more than ordinary ibil1-- 1

ty, anl he Is well li,cd among the
students of the cojeee.

Circuit Court Business.
In circuit court this morning the

attention of Department No. 1 was
taken up by the trial of the case of
lwls Peterson against Alfred Peter-
son. This Is an action for money In-

volving about $.'iii0.

The case of E. C. Wells nrninst Jo-

seph N. Cassalman for money alleged
to be due has been settled out of
court, the amount allowed the plain-

tiff being $300.

Wm. N. Mc.N'ara, Indicted by the
grand Jury for larceny' from a dwell-

ing, was sentenced to an Indetermi-
nate sentence of from 1 to 7 years and
paroled by the Judge. Mc.N'ara Is 58

years old.

The case of Hermandez against Car-

rie Graves for alleged personal dam-

age has been continued until the Oc-

tober term of court.
Tho attorneys for the plaintiff in

the case of John H. Shively against
John G. Davis have filed an amended
complaint.

Jessie M. Davis has begun suit for
divorce from George W. Davis, to
whom she was married In Schuyler.
Nebraska. September 20, 1903.
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MONEY-SAVIN- G

SALE
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

At the Big Chicago Store
All who wish avail themselves of this great opportunity big money we are

and Summer Goods, All we ask
determined not carry over of Spring

of their goods and prices, then come here
go the other stores; see the quality

and see big money we save you. Cost and less from now on.

The Following are the Goods that are Slated
the' Big Ladies' Suits and Coats, One-pie- ce Dresses in Linen, Silk Wool,

White Wool Serge Suits, Kimonos, House Dresses, Evening Dresses, Misses Dresses,

all kinds. Pongee Coats, Silk Petticoats, Skirts in Wool, Linen and

Raincoats, Ladies' Shirt Waists, Sweaters, Children's pa-sol- s,

Odd Lots of Wash Goods, Remnants of Silks and Dres fu-- Ho-

siery and Underwear; Millinery, Flowers Plumes, ::,' Mer-

les, Trimmings and Laces,

Hundreds of Bargains Offered

The Following are only Few Samples
$5.00 striped Suits

now $1.49

$l.o5 Dresses, dainty as-

sortment '....75c

$'.00 and $7.50

colors, $UIS

$S.0O Trimmed Hats,
season's best

$3.00 Turkish now-onl-

$5.00 9Se, and up

CHICAGO STORE
SALEM, OREGON

A WONDERFUL TONIC
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absorb assimilate nutriment
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Tsrry's,

Dress

ley's Honey and Tar Compound to
other cough medicines because it
quli;kly cures coughs and colds. It
will ward off a cold If taken In time."
Contains no opiates. Is safe for
children. Remember the name, Fo-

ley s Honey and Tar Compound and
accept no substitute. Dr. Stone Drug
Store.

An unread book or a neglected fact
never helped any one to better living.

Foley Kidney rills are healing,
strengthening and tonic, and contain
no harmful or habit forming drugs.
X. J. Gorham, cashier Hank of Wood-vlll- e,

Woodvllle, Ga., recently had an
acute attack of kidney trouble. "The
pains In my back and kidneys were
terrible, iiut I bought a bottle of Fo-

ley Kidney rills and took them, and
can truthfully say they have entirely
relieved me. I find more benefit from
them than from any other kidney
medicine I have ever taken." Try
them. Refuse any substitute. Pr.
Stone, Ddut; Store.

nil II Mil IIUS I SSIIS1

14-l- Ostrich Plumes, $5.00 and

$7.50 values, only $2.t"0

Come Here and SAVE MONEY

Muslins and Sheeting at Mill

Prices.

S pretty Dress Lawns, new

styles, yard lc

Soiled Muslin Underwear at

about Half Price.

Men's Socks, pair 4c

Men's 50c Straw Hats lc

The Store That Saves You Money

Adnilnlstratrlx's Motive of Final Ac-

count.

Notice Is Hereby Given to All Whom
It May Concern:

That Grace I Hosier Miles, as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Amanda
M. Hosier, deceased, has filed her du'y
verified final account In the county
court for Marion county, Oregon, with
wild estate of Amanda M. Cosier, de-

ceased.

That said county court for Marlon
ri.unty, Oregon, has by an order duly
n ado and entered of record therein
on tho ISth day of July, 1!H2, set
Monday, the lUth day of August. 1912,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a.' m., In the
county court house. In Salem, Marlon
county, Oregon, as the time and place
for hearing objections to the final ac-

count, and finally passing uism the
same. And that If there are no objec
tions made and filed against said ac-

count, the same will bo approved and
confirmed at said time.

Dated tills l'.ith day of July, l!il2,
GRACE L. HOSI.F.R MILKS,

Administratrix of the F.state of Am-

anda M. Hosier, Deceased.

Fridays.

- rr. 4 i

$2.50 Shoes, best made, pair. . .

$1.49 and $1.75

Children's Shoes, 25c, 85c, and 4!c

50c Fancy Silks, yard 25c

Wool Dress Goods, yd 25c, 55c, 19c

Children's and Misses' Union Suits
all sizes, 45c quality, now... 25c

This h the Store YVlioro Your
Money lluys the Most.

Astoria reports the salmon catch as
fairly good.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R A
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H. B, WILLSON & CO. .
H'M Willson Bldg. WASHINGTON, 1
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SOtD BY OP'JGGISf S EVERWHrBE

It Pays the Photographer to Use and Handle

Seneca Cameras
Camera. ""Pemeat. not found on any other

Made on Honor Sold on MeritNot in the Trust
Our line Is

sl.es. enabling every mJSSln,t ? maDy Bty,9 Md
Camera they want nxvTZf ' 0,9
ud pay you a good profit

P'eaSe your caatomera.

VR.TE TODAY FOB HANDSOMELY ILLl'STKATED CATALOG.
SENECA CAMERA MFG. CO., j?oce.ie, N YWgest Independent Camer. Manufactu'rer. .n , W'


